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describe it. Nor can there ever be, beof the Senate, and an American ol INTIMATIONS OF DIVINITY.LIBERTY OF CONSCIENCE. THANKSGIVING DAY

Preclamation by The governor. Nam-

ing Thursday, November 26.
i
f

Carolina, do unite with tha President
of the United States in proclaiming
Thursday,, the 26th day of November,
1908 as a day of general thanksgiving
and prayer.

On this day I hereby order all public
offices to be closed and all business
therein to cease, and most earnestly
ask all business concerns, private and
corporate, as far as practicable, to join
with me in my efforts to make this day

What Lovers of Nature See ii Woods

and Fields.

Nature what is it? What does it
mean? Planned by the Immortal Ar-

chitect of the universe; , built by Him
who holds the world in the hollow of
His hand, toned with the master-strok- e

whose heroic panorama, in all the
splendor of its ravishing beauty, its
sumptuous variety and throbbing
spirit, hath, appealed for ages to the
hepes and aspiration of the world's
famed artists in their vain struggles te
produce with brush eveu a crude im-

itation. . Nature, the outward expres-
sion et- - the divine entity.

There stand a sturdy ok, the growth
ef a century, its branches, reaching out
in a eombinetion. ef symmetry
that bespeaks the unerring eye fer
foim. It hath been tested, was tound
tree.. ..Character marks every limb;
the inherent ritrht to live is stamped en
every bough. For generations it hath
withsteod the storms of heaven, hath
defied the roaring winds of night, hath
swayed to and fro under the weight
et winter's angry temptests, hath bat-

tled with the rush et rains beating
against its massive trunk. "fis a

measuring post in the landscape, a
majestic figure in the assembly of
tones.

Yender towers a stately pine," the
embodiment of perpetual health and
strength, a tribute to the nurturing
seil whence it sprang. The winds of
the lour seasons have tsighed, moaned
and walit'd their plaintive necturnes
through its myriads of pins lor de- -

cades. It hath turuikihed music befit-

ting the picture.
Beyond the two big measuring pil-

lars lies a stretch of dunning fields;
bathed in glints ol a kindly sunlight:
and here and there a pale purple or a
dark gray caught from a cloud lan- -

i

JgaidTy drifting --
I day breeze. Th

cause 'tis so far higher and better than
the product of the poeCs iancy, the
musician's dream, the artist's vision.
We call it Nature tor want el a better
name. What is it? Whence came it
all? 'Tis God's House a palace which
could have come only from the Omni-

potent Creator o all good things; from
Him who said: "Let there be light,
and there was libf;" from the Great
Scientist who controls all laws und
principles of science; from the giga' tia
intellect that foresaw and prepared tor
all things from the creation of the uni

erse down through the vista of timej
from the conception and plans of tat)
great infallible mathematician, tba 1

perhuman architect who built not fs
a generation, not for a century, but foi
the ages here, for eternity hereafter'.'
Cau poor, weak,Kfallen man look npos
this nobly-planne- d etlitice, gaze'iak
wonder on the harmonious porfection
of the great spirM.i.al structure, throb-

bing with life, am! dare question tha'
divine origin and exwutiosi of it' allT
All! the pity ot frail, beipiss man a
narrow sphere ot achievement, man'a
cram ped and narrow v iew of life, man'a
pinched little realm of power! Even
though his doubts be sincere, blinded
by prejudice and steeped in ignorai-ce- ,

they be no less pathetic than conteuipt-uon-s.

How can a responsible being
look upon God's House in all its majes-
ty, its permanent endurance, iis won-

drous beauty, and conjure up the grim
spectre of skepticism?

It theu wouldst be thrilled by Hia
boundless power te plan and build; if
thou wouldst feel Wm ex Uu-ne- as the
Omnipotent ; i ver of all good things; if
thou TvouMfct sut-L- , i.iix i in; km' is liable

-
truth, enter into the lesit itc.wayf
God's House Nature: drink deep
from the fouutain of its countless beau-
ties and ask thyself: "If th Creator
can build so noble an edifice as a feast
for the eyes of man here on earth, what
can He do "when He tries Hiutself in
eternity?"

TCHING HUMOR

ON LITTLE BOY

His Hands were a Solid Mass, and
Disease Spread All Over His Body

In Four Days the Child was
I Entirely Cured Mother Strongly

RECOMMENDS CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"One Hay we noticed that our little
boy was all broken out with itchingsores. We first noticed it on his little
hands. His hands were not as bad
then, and we didn't think anythingserious would result. But the next daywe heard of the Cuticura Remedies beingso good for itching sores, etc., that I
thought I would get them. By thia
time the disease had spread all over his
body, and his hands were nothing but.a solid mass of this itching disease. Iwent to the drug store and purchaseda box of Cuticura Soap and one box of
Cuticura Ointment, and that night X

stripped my little boy and took tue
Cuticura Soap and lukewarm water and
washed him well. Then I dried him
with a soft bath towel, and took tho
Cuticura Ointment and rubbed him
thoroughly with it. I did tbis every
evening before I put him to bed and inthree or four nights he was entirelycured. You have my permission to
publish this because anybody who suf-
fered as my baby did ought to know of
the Cuticura Remedies. I will surelyand gladly recommend the Cuticura.
Remedies, for they are a godsend to all
suffering with skin diseases. Mrs. Frank
Donahue, 208 Fremont St., Kokomo.
Ind., Sept. 16, 1907."

PIMPLES
And Blackheads Prevented and

Cured by Cuticura. '

Gently smear the face with Cuticura
Ointment, the great Skin Cure, but donot rub. Wash off the Ointment in Ave
minutes with Cuticura Soap and hotwater and continue to bathe the face
freely for some minutes. Repeat morn-
ing -- nd evoning. At other times use
hot water and Cuticura Soap for bath-
ing the fane as often as agreeable.

Complfi- - : .xtrnal and Internml Timtmnit for
Every Hn-i.- ir of Infants, Children, and Adultsconsist or ( ntlrura fSonp (25c.) to Clemnae the 8iln.Cut r.:- - Omimi!t 54V.) to Heal the 8 In. and
Cutl-i- ra RMotTPnt (iV). (or In the form of Chocolate
Co-tie- Pill 2;-- . ner vial ot 60) to Purify the Blood.B"ld throughout the world. Potter Drue a Chem. .Corn.. Sole Prop., Boston, Mass.

ssrMaiicd I n-e- , Cuticura Book on Skin Disease. '

Receiver's Sale.
Xortb Carolina, Wayne CountyIn the Superior Court. November Ter; 1908.
A. G. Johnson vs B. B.' Joyce

whose lite all good Americans are,
proud tlien it would be equally pro-

per to" support or oppose a man be
cause of his view on justification by
iaith, or the method i-- administering
the sacrament of the gospel ot salva
tion by works. If you once enter on
such a career there is absolutely no
limit at which you can legitimately
stop. ...

So much for your objections to Mr.
Taft becaase he is a Unitarian. Mow,
for your objections to him because yon
think his wife and brother to be Ro-

man Catholics. As it happens, they
are not; but it thy were or if he were
a Roman Catholic himself, it ought not
to affect in the slightest degree any
man's supporting him fer the position
ol President. You say that "the mtu
of the voters .that are not Catholiee
will not support a man for ofliee,

for president of the U id ted
Slates, who is a Roman- Catholic."; I
believe thai when you say tbis you
1. u!l.y siander your leilow country-- i
iriH-,1-

. j uo not .lor owe - moment e- -i

iifvf that the mass of our fellow citiz-- .

ens, or that any considerable number
lot our fellow citizens, can be iufluene-- !
ed by such narrow bigotry as to refuse
to vot ior any tborouguiy uprigiit oa
fit man because he happens to have a
particular religious creed. Such a con-
sideration should never be treated as a
ro.t..veui ior either supporting or ppos- -

iiij a candidate ior a political office.
re yon aware that .there are several

states in this Union where the majer-- j
if y of the people are now CathoUes? I
should in the severest terms
(,! Catholics in those statfs (or in any

her st:i(s) who refused to vote for
I b e most fit man because he happened
to be a Protestant and my condemna-
tion would be exactly as severe for
Protestants, refused to vote for a Cath-
olic. In public life, it am happy to say
that I have known many wen whe
were elected and constantly ire-elect-

to office in districts where the great
majority ot there constitutes were of a
different religious belief Ienow Cath-
olics, who have for many years repre-
sented constituencies mainly Protest
ant and Protestants w ho ha e 'for many
years represented constituencies mainly

Catholic; and among the Congress-
men whom I know particularly well
was one huh of Jewish faitb who rep-
resented a district in which .there were
hardly any Jews at all. All of thee
men lay their very existence m politi
cal life refute the slander you:hive n- -

tered against your fellow .Americans.
I believe thai sthisj republic will en-du-

for t any centuries. iIf:o thett
will doubtless be among ite iP.reiidnii
Protestants and Catholics, and very
probably at some time. I have consist-
ently tried while President .te act in
relation to ray" fellow Americans of
Catholic faith as I hope that any fu
ture President who happens to be. a
Crtholie will aet towards his i fellow
Americans of Protestant faith. Had I
followed any other course I should have
felt that was unlit to represeut ttie
American people.

in my cabinet at the preseut mo-
ment there sit side by side Catholic
and Pretestant, Christian and Jew,
each man chosen because in my be-

lief he is peculiarly fit to xer-i- e on
behalf of ail our people the duties oi'
the office to which I have appointed
him. In no case does the man's .re-

ligious belief in any way influence ills
d scharge of his duties, save as it
makes him more eager to act justly
and uprightly in his relations to all
men. The same principles that hav3
obtained in appointing the members
ot uiy cabinet, the highest officials un-
der me, the officials to whom is en-

trusted the work of carrying out all
the important pelices ef my adminis-
tration, are the principles upon which
all good Americans should act in
choosing, whether by electien or ap-

pointment, the men to fill any office
from the highest to the lowest in the
land. '

- - Yours truly, . .

; - THEODORE ROOSEVEIEY
Mr. J. C. Martin, J,J':

'
-

Dayton, Ohie.

Raleigh, Nov. 12. Governor Glenn
today issued, his Thanksgiving procla-
mation. He calls attention to the many
blessings the State has enjoyed during
the past year. No pestilence, famine
or earthquake, no mob violence. Tha
State ''but of debt- - and prosperous.
Toe re has. been grout educational ad-

vancement. Morally, virtue is over.
coming vice and wrong giving way to
right.

Hands cracked and bruised from
busking, skin disease, tan, freckles,
cuts relieved at once with Pinesalve
"Barholized facts like a noultieel draw

j olt uiliamationi' Price 25c at the Ciiy
Pharmacy and Palace Drug Stere.

Mr. Roosevelt Writes About Judge

Taffs Religious Views.

"Washington, Nov. tf. "Secretary
Ta,ft's religious f'aib is purely his own

private concern wild noi a matter lor

general discussion and political
says President Roose

velt in n tetter he made public last
niht in which he answers numerous
corroMiovdvrtts. The .President says
he doiorrod the publication of the let-

ter until vow to avoid any agitation
likniv to influence the election. The
lotter follows; -

November 6, 1908.

My IVKr Sir: T !ae received your
letter jAU'itiiz in lri as

VVh'ijf it is cia-me- almost univer-s.ill- v

th 'viz-- uV.'it enter into
pol it'e-s-, y tf deny iii(' that j

it d, sr .il the vottM-- that J

are n-'- s - !i not sn iM"" t a
. i

man 7r ; ! willy lor lr'S
ident. of St1es,who is a

lioui :

"S'TK" lor
Presiti tilt; '.-- M a 11 p.-- i it, U

is tw.iiU ci rt:u at d (. ra a fit i v

UrjjP'l v lor VOt ill if foe j

1H. is ri v ' HTniaii-.i.'.'- i '

jIrolhor '1

O O I IMS ' !! D" j

I

paUiy with Kinunii 1
( h.-.H'- .'

j

OH :t.nlii of li i ; v;il(i a blOilr'T lif
(..'-.- I h('ii.. , v ' O? ji-.f- ioK- -

abi to ' Lhoio'H a u ,., of ,itsrs i

defeat l:in. On i,b J oL'r-s-- It it M ; , i t i i-
j

is c .l!1 o S'l re V

IOO:. : i f . O i t

this Ui'Xi-- r lor I Uo olo purpose of ty

in Mr. 'Tatt an to let
the --world know what his religious be-

lie! is."
I roeeiv-- many such haters as yours

during tlie wainpain, oj. n efc.-.iH- ti

willi Mr. '1'nJ't on religious
grounds; some of litem on tho ground
that lie was a Unitarian, and others on
the ground that he was suspected to be
in sympathy with Catholics. I did
not answer any of these letters during
the cam paigA because I regarded it as
an outrage even to - agitate such a
question as a man's religious convic-

tions, with the purpose of inflnencinu
a political election. Jiut now that the
campaign is over, when there is oppor-

tunity for men oalmly to consider,
whether such jproipositioiis as those you
make in your letter would lead, ij
wish ta invite them to consider them,
and I have seleeted you r letter to an- -

wer because you ad vance both the ob

jeetions eonuonly ured against Mr.

Taft, namelyi thatJie is a .Unitarian
and also that he i Kuspected ot sympa
thy with the Catholics.

You ask that Mr. Taft shall "let the
world know what his religious belief
is." Thie i purely Ms owin prirat-concern- ,

and it is a matter between
him and his Maker, amatter ior his
own conscience; and to eq,uire it to

public under penalty of ipoliticai
discrimination is to regulate the first

principle of our government, which
guarantee complete religious liberty,
and the right to each man to act in re
ligious affairs as his own conscience
dictates. Mr. Taft never asked my ad
vice in the matter, but if he had asked
it, I should have emphatically advised
him against thus stating publiely his
religious beliet. The demand lor a
statement of the candidate's religious
beliet can have no. meaning except
that there may be discrimination for
or against him because ol that belief.
Discrimination aeainst the holder ot
one faith means retaliaJory discrimi-
nation against men of other faiths.
The inevitable result of entering upon
such a practice would be an abandon-
ment of our real freedom of conscience

' and a reversion to the dreadful condi-

tions ot religions dissensions which in
so many lands - have proved fatal to
true liberty, to true religion and to all
advance in civilization.

To discriminate against a thorough'y
upright citizen because he belongs u
seme particular church,6r because, iik
Abraham Lincoln, he has not avowed
his allegiance to any church, is an out
rage against that liberty of. conscience
which is one of ' the foundations of
American lite. You pre entitled to
know whether a man seeking your
suffrage is a man ol clean and'upright
life, honorable in all his dealings with
his fellows, and fit by qualification and
purpose to do well in the great office
for which he is a candidate; but you
are not entitled to know matters which
lie purely between himself and his
Maker. ?If it is proper or legitimate to

oppose a man for being a Unitarian,
was John Quincy Adams, for instance,
as is the Keyerena Jiawara Everett
Hale, at the present moment chaplain

Another year has come and gone,
bringing its sorrovs audits joys, its
reverses and its prosperity; but, if a
true account is taken, iwe find our mer-
cies largely "exceed our ills; and, there
fore, we have much for which to be
thankful.

It is a beautiful custom for the Presi-
dent of the United States and the Gov-
ernors of the various States once a year
to issue a Thanksgiving Proclamation,
asking the people, "to forget not all
their benefits," but' to praise the Lord,
"wbo trownttb n with loving kind-
ness and tender mercies," and "satis-fiet- h

our mouths with good things." .

This Thanksgiving Day, set apart
irom all others, is no meaningless ob

servance; neither should it be regarded
simply as a day of pleasure" or rest
from ordinary "labor, but! as a day
above all days, on which we can and
should express gratitude to our Master
for undeserved blessings, both to un

individually and as a State and Nation.
We have, indeed, much for which to

be thankful. During the .year no en-

tangling relations with foreign powers
have threatened the country with dan-

ger or marred our peace and happiness.
As a State, no pestilence, famine,

earthquake or other dire evil, save rains
and floods in certain sections, have
visited our people; but, with this one
exception, our crows have been abund
ant,, bringing fair prices, and, iir spite
of a panic, producing distress in otner
Slates, our State to a great extern lias
been entirely free from want, employ-
ment paying, profitable wages, our
homes peaceful, and our lives happy
and blessed.
O Not a single instance of mob violence
has occurred during t&eyear, but all,
have acquiesced in and obeyed the law,
thus upholding the dignity and ma--,

jesty of the State.
Tremendous progress has been wade

along lines of industry and thrift. The
State is out ot debt awd so prosperous
and aggressive in business activity
that its name and fame have extended
even unto "earth's remotest bounds."

Educationally we iaave made greater
advancement thaii ever before, and are
spending in the "education of our
yoHth as laruoa per cent, areardthng to
ISm oftwi piT.pt'rly, xiitte
u iiii! Uhkm, iiM Living evvry-- boy
jtnd gti 1 ,i cm tor a. llbetat vtod suf-tictet- t-i

ed nival ion.
Moral ly, virtue s 6'yerctui4eig vice;

wron giving way 4o right; sborness
taKinr the pace od in temper aicae, and
the youth ot our State being .taught
higher ideals and given nobler .aspira- -

ttouf thos g the value ot
tj'ue manhood and advancing thecause
of.a higtier clvilizatien. " :

--

For Uiese and many other blessings
and benefits, in order to give aU au op
portunity to express theii feearfs
gratitude to a Triane XJod, L, R. R.
Gieun, Governor of the State of North

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by-Kidne-

y

Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, es

and 'lessens ambitioi., beauty, vige- -
ariG cnserimess soc-- .

disappear vhen the kic-ne- ys

are out-o- f oerii"
or diseased.

Kidney trctib'a: ha:
becomti crevalammiT that it i, not uncommo- -.

XfSK.-J- for a chili to be borntVBS' afflicted --.v.tn weak kid
neys. If the child urin
ates too often, if tiv

irin scalds the fiesh or if, when the chik.
caches an age when it should be able to
jontrol the passage, it is yet afflicted with

ned-wetti- depend upon it. the cars of
he difficuhy is kidney trouble, and the t rst
step should be towards the treatmen of
he.v important organs. This unpia ant

.rouble is due to a diseased condition y the
tidneys and. bladder and net to a habit a;
.nest pcpie suppose. '

Women as well as men are made mis
with kidney and bladder trouble,

and both need the - same great remedy.The mild and the immediate effect ot
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and One ' dollar
izes. You may have a b rritiMS?iiat th;t.x--ti-l

sample bottle ' by mail
. ree, aieo pampniet ten-- Home of swamprRoot.
ng ail about it, including ; many of the
.housands of testimonial letters received
:rom sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
ic Co.,.Bi,1ghamton, N.' Y., - be sUre and
mention this paper. i l M- -- '

Don't make any: mistake, but remembes
he name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
SwampRoot, arid the address, Binghamtoa

.STOZIXA,
Bears tha " The Kind Yon Hara Always Bougjit

Signat-ttr-

truly one et rejoicing and thanksgiving
by closing their establishments and
giving a general holiday to their em-

ployees.
I- - also request that all , good people

assemble in their usual places of wor
ship at 11 o'cleck to return thanks te
God for all His goodness and to eonse
crate themselves afresh to lives of
truth and usefulness, as well as renew
their vows of fidelity and love to their
State, Country and Ood.

On this day let u not forget th
widovvj orphan and aU other helpless
and needy persons, but giving to them
of our substance as God ha prospered
us.

And let us do nothing, as good eitU
zens, to mar the joy, peace aud sanctity
ofthis Thanksgiving Day.

In Witness Wherol, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the great seal
of the State to be affixed.

Done in our city of Raleigh this the
eleventh day of November, 1908, and in
the one hundred and thirty-thir- d year
of our American Independace.

By the Governor,
R. B. GLENN.

A LETTER OF THANKS.

Congressman 'iiarles 11. fiiosnas to
the Democracy ot the Third Congres-
sional District ot North Carolina.

Having received a letter from Chair
man A. H. ifiller of the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee in which
he extends 'to me his thanks for my
great interest and zeal in the campaign
and for, as he says, "Your won dertuli
powers of organisation which have
kept the Third district upon the bed
rock of Democracy while others have
drifted away." . ,

I have written him a letter in which
I have stated that the thanks and com-

plimentary illusions are due to the
leaders in every county ot the Ttiird
district and the privates m the ranks
who'have won for us the victory.

J is an annual thing for me, in this
ptiolic way, to make any allusion to
tint election after it is over, but I ieel
that it is my duty, and it is my desire!
in my hart tf extend this year !in a;

public way tu every Devnoerat ol thesj
Third district and every Iriend ofminef
ray very sincere and heartfelt thanks
for their votes and strongsupport which
have again given me the opportunity
to serve them in Congress. There has
never been an hour In my 85fe, when
any office I have held at the hands of
the people has net been regarded by
me as a public trust, and every oitieen
ef the district, front tire highest to
the humblest has found that idea to
be the cardinal principle ol ny public
life.

J owe an especial debt of gratitude
(to the Democratic chairman --of the
counties composing the Third district
acid I extend my thanks to them as
well as euery loyal Democratandevery
friend who supported nieand rolled up
sttcb a majority, as will increase the
influence wliieh I now have wiM mn
of all parties, the leaders, as w-el-l as
tlie rank and file in the House-o- f Uopie
seK4atives in the Congress of tiws Uni-
ted Slates.

Yours very sincerely,
CHARLES R. THOMAS.

ill. NOW.

It Looks Like There Is Cause For

Action.

(Special to the ARus.)
Asbeville, Nov. 14. Mrs. Sophia

Eastman, who is figuring in a seusa-tien- al

suit here, will be married Tues-

day, at Buck Shoals, to Baker Everett
Edwards. . She is charged by V. E.
MeBee with living nnder the same
roof with Edwards with no other wo-

man, present, and contrary to State
law. The charge comes up for a hear-

ing seme time after the marriage.
The civil suit brought by Mrs. East-

man against Col. McBee te reeover title
to Buck Shoals will be heard on Mon-

day.
' ' ' - "

WUiiam Presoott Harrison, and Mrs.
Heaton Owsly, brother and sister of
Mrs. Eastman, arrived today for the
marriage ceremony.

Subscribe for the 'Argus

ith a congenial noen- -
. scneme oi ceiers

obanges nnder reflections from a vari-bue- d

sky, and in the distance the deep
blue vista seems to molt into a paler
tint, until a light gray haze-lin- e dis-

appears into an invisible something
we know'Jnet what. The eleuds in

thetT rare prismatic changes move
slowly over the picture, lending deli-

cacy of tenes, each seemingly more
mysteriously drawn than the other.
Every shade appealing te a deep sense
of the aesthetic, that separates man
from beast is blended in rarest har-

mony to quicken the love of the beau-

tiful, to touch the heart, to' thrill the
soul.

A mystic silence more eloquent than
tU tongue of snan, with only a faint
suggestion of melody through the tree-top- s,

as if from some ancient harp--'

string under, the deft touch of one who
loves music that bubbles from the font
of feeling, pervades the scene a little
while. Then from a vine-cla-d trunk
of sn old oak the high lyric notes ot a i

liouie-l- o viug wren in an impromptu of
happiness offers an expression of grat-
itude to the unknown power that gave
it life and health and sunshine A
shy wee cricket stealthily feels its way
IVetm beneath a tuft of grass and litch-e- n

clinging about the base of a lone-
some cedar, and modestly contributes
its voice to the symphony of light and
music and color.

Then comes one of those gorgeous
heaven-sen- t sunsets to crown the view,
led'iiog a flood ot rich old gold,

dfticite violet, exquisite crimson, soft
le blue aud a hundred rare-blende- d

iliades of light o'er the beauty, of the
ulline. Each hue seems to melt into

,he other like the throbbing notes ot an
air from the deep G siring of an old vio-

lin under the inspired touch ot a mas-ter-han- d.

Nature, we call it. And no words to

Your Duty is to Be WetU

But yon cannot be well if you neglect
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla when you know
you should take it. . Impure blood, poor
appetite, headache, nervousness, that tired
feeling by these and other signs your sys--

i?m demands Hood's. Get a bottle today.
Glow Of Health "My blood was very

roor. Since takinr Hood's barsaparilla I
nave more color in my face, sleep and eat
well, and work is a pleasure." Mrs. A. A.

Taunton, Mass.
In Worst Form " 1 had catarrh in the

Torst form and was advised to try Hood's
. 1 took seven bottles and am

n'jvf in good health. 1 hope everyone who
catarrh will give Hood's a fair trial."

Metcalf. Parkerford. Pa.

Always Praise"! first took Hood's Sar-.npsril- la

13 years ago. and always speak in
furor of it." H. Cowdell. 237 Perry Street,
Liowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold everywhere.
In the usual liquid, or in tablet form called
Sarsatatos. lOO Doses One Dollar. Pre-

pared only by C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cakes Kidney and Bladder Bight

Sy virtu- - ft the puwwr contained in an orderi.ftlie Siw.eri r C urf in t!?e above entitled
ft tion t iie ur-'er- i .iji.su. Receiver viU on HONHAVIii'i"i i VUi !" Hl 12 ocioek M. sell to

, hi h.rN! bidder for eus.ii at the premises of
ti- - saw tnill pUmt of Johnson and Joyce, located
iiear Slieri arc's coss roads, and near Dr. J. K.
I'ensonr. plfi-.-- i this County, a saw mill boiler,
engine ui..! ." the ,;--

. r.i- ns thereto attachedfor Kiwirut ; (wu 1 .nridntr including logand all property of every descritptionlocated there b "iopins- - to said partnership and
A, ti. Johnson. The same at'iH be sold separate,
ly or in hulk t' stn't the purchaser. Any information desired, will be Kladly t nrnished by theReceiver.
This the5 day of Nove:n' er

J, K. 1 eiviMt.u. Receiver.

Jinvvir Tr


